
 
DIRECTIONS TO OLYMPIA LEGISLATIVE CAMPUS 

 
FROM I-5 TO WHEELER AVENUE  

CAPITOL VISITORS PARKING & DASH BUS 
 

1. Coming from the north (southbound I-5) take the City Center/State Capitol Exit  
(Exit 105A).  After the two lanes exit the freeway, use the left lane to the state 
capitol, and that ramp becomes 14th Avenue SE—westbound. 

2. Coming from the south (northbound I-5) take the City Center/State Capitol Exit 
(Exit 105), bear left and that ramp becomes 14th Avenue SE—west bound. 

3. Go to the Stop Light, Jefferson Street, and turn left. 
4. Proceed about 200 feet and take the first left turn, Wheeler Street, into the 

Visitors Parking area; the bus stop for the DASH shuttle will be on your left.   
5. Take the first right into the Visitors Parking lot; the parking meter will be on your 

right – it is blue box with a yellow roof. 
 

PARKING 
1.  Park your vehicle and pay at the meter. 
2 Fees:  the first 2 hours are free, each hour thereafter is 50¢.  The meter does 

not give change-bring crisp single dollars and quarters. 
3 Insert your payment and place the timed receipt on your dash. 
4 The enclosed map shows visitor parking near the Legislative and Pritchard 

Buildings; however, those spaces are often full well before 8:00AM.  
 

DASH BUS 
1. Take the free DASH bus to campus; one leaves every 12 minutes; the trip   takes 

about 4 minutes.  The Campus/Northbound schedule departs the Wheeler 
parking lot at: 

:45 minutes after the hour 
:57  
:09  
:21 
:33 
:45 

2. Get off at the Newhouse Building stop (just past the Legislative/Capitol Building) 
and walk west.   

3. After crossing Water Street, the John A. Cherberg will be on your left and the 
Legislative/Capitol Building will be on your right.  Walk past the Cherberg 
Building and turn left, and the Pritchard Building will be straight ahead. 


